
  

 

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 

Overwhelmed by the scope and potential for branch STEM (Science, Technology, 

Engineering, Math) activity. That’s how I’ve been feeling and I gather that the evolution 

from not knowing that anything exists to being overwhelmed by the panoply of exciting 

projects and programs that are available is pretty common for newbies being introduced 

to the National Girls Collaborative Project. This is a national organization, composed of 

state or regional sub-groups, dedicated to bringing organizations together that are 

committed to informing and encouraging girls to pursue careers in STEM. 

 

This all started with an invitation to attend an informational meeting at PARI (Pisgah Astronomical Research 

Institute) for the rollout of the North Carolina Girls Collaborative Project. Kathy Piersol, my neighbor and 

one of our newest members who just retired as a biology teacher at Brevard High School, and I attended on 

March 23rd.   

 

Truth be told, I initially found the information on the project and its goals a bit obtuse, an ivory tower 

polemic full of verbiage but short on prescribed action. I questioned exactly what we were supposed to do.  It 

seemed clearer to me what the objectives or roles were if you were a school or other organization of young 

people or a STEM program seeking out these young folks as attendees or participants.  I understood that 

bringing these two entities together was key but the collaboration part sounded so “skipping through the 

fields singing Kumbaya.” 

 

I’m relieved to report that my fears and frustration were replaced with understanding. Collaboration is in fact 

the glue that holds this project together and at the same time opens up myriad opportunities. This became 

clear in one of the exercises in which we were paired with other meeting attendees talking about matching 

needs and resources. Kathy happened to pair up with Whitney Franklin, the new director of Rise and Shine, 

and their collaboration yielded a potential match of our resources with their desire to bring STEM to Rise 

and Shine children.   

 

So far, we as a branch have limited our STEM activity to providing scholarships for local girls to attend 

science and computing camps (the Green River Preserve and the WISE program at Clemson).  I want to see 

us continuing this activity but it is also clear that there is so much more we could be doing that might impact 

far greater numbers of girls, encouraging them to pursue STEM careers. Check out the national AAUW 

website (www.aauw.org) and search on STEM and you will be overwhelmed also with the possibilities. 

 

While new opportunities with Rise and Shine are evident, the heart and soul of our relationship is after-

school tutoring of children there.  The AAUW Rise and Shine team, which tutors K through 2nd grade, needs 

4 new AAUW members to step up for the next school year. There will be grade specific training and 

assistance for tutors.  Please, please call Linda Thompson and volunteer. 

 

Carol Elliott 
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Breaking through barriers   

for women & girls A Platinum Branch April 2012 
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Branch Mee�ng Tuesday, April 10 at College Walk 

7:00 pm Program:  

“Muddy Sneakers:  the Joy of Learning Outside” 

Presented by Carlton Burke 

Hostesses:  Penny Davies and Susanne Rolland 

 

 

AAUW has ini
ated “HERvotes” to preserve women’s 

healthand economic rights. Over this year each news-

le!er will feature one of the top ten historic advances 

for women’s lives that AAUW considers to be at risk. 

Title IX of the Educa�on Amendments (1972) 

Title IX prohibits sex discrimina
on in federally fund-

ed educa
on programs or ac
vi
es. Title IX greatly 

expanded equal access to college educa
on, profes-

sional and graduate schools and drama
cally in-

creased equal access to sports opportuni
es so that 

today girls and women represent over 40% of all col-

lege and high school athletes. Title IX also plays a vital 

role in increasing gender equity in science, technolo-

gy, engineering, and mathema
cs (STEM) educa
on 

by improving the climate for women in those fields. 

Threat: 

A combina
on of administra
ve budget cuts, regula-


ons, private school vouchers schemes, and pressure 

from congressional opponents threatens to weaken 

enforcement of Title IX. 

Educa�on Forum:  The Future of Educa�on in Transylvania County 
Tuesday, April 24, 2012 

Brevard High School Auditorium 

Speakers:  Dr. June Atkinson, North Carolina State Superintendent of Public Instruc
on 

                   Dr. Jeff McDaris, Superintendent of Transylvania County Schools 

                   A student, parent, and teacher from our County 

An open forum for concerned ci
zens, educators, parents, and local officials, sponsored by the Coali
on 

in Support of Public Educa
on of which the Brevard Branch of AAUW is a member. 

AAUW Rise and Shine Team 

 
Rise and Shine Freedom 

School, a local aAer-school 

tutoring program, is a worth-

while volunteer opportunity for 

AAUW members.  We have 

openings on our team begin-

ning in September 2012 and 

are recrui
ng new members 

now.  Won’t you please join us? 

Our AAUW team tutors young scholars four days 

each month.  We work one-to-one with the same 

two children throughout the school year; our 

students are in Kindergarten, first or second grade.  

We help the children with their homework, read 

books with them, and play learning games to help 

them develop skills they need to be successful in 

school.  Training is provided to help you feel 

comfortable in your role as a tutor. 

This is a wonderful way to support AAUW’s 

commitment to educa
on and enjoy the rewards of 

helping a young child succeed in school.  If you would 

like more informa
on or would like to sign up for the 

2012-13 school year, please contact Linda Thompson 

at 877-2085. 
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COMING EVENTS 

Apr 4 Book Club 

2:00 p.m. College Walk 

 

Apr 9 Board Mee�ng 

1:00 p.m. St. Philip’s Episcopal 

Church 

 

Apr 10 Branch Mee�ng 

7:00 p.m. College Walk 

 

Apr 24 Bridge Club 

1:00 p.m.  

 

Apr 24 Newsle;er Deadline 

 

May 2 Book Club 

2:00 p.m. College Walk 

 

May 10 Spring Luncheon 

Noon Connestee Falls 

Clubhouse 

AAUW Nomina�ng Commi;ee 2012 
 

The Nomina
ng Commi!ee is pleased to present the following slate of  

officers for the 2012-13 year: 

 

Past President:    Carol Elliot 

President:    Patricia Clow 

President Elect:    Maureen Copelof* 

Secretary:    Joanne McCarthy* 

Treasurer:    Be!y Runion (2
nd

 year of a two year 

     term) 

Membership Vice-Presidents:  Linda Thompson (1 year remaining) 

     Anne!e Blum (2 year term)* 

Program Vice Presidents:  Linda Mashburn (1 year remaining) 

     Hulda Warren (2 year term)* 

Nomina
ng Commi!ee:   Carol Elliot* 

 

*Indicates posi
ons to be voted on at the April mee
ng. 

 

The commi!ee thanks those members who have agreed to accept these 

leadership posi
ons. 

 

Sandy Tooman, Chair 

2012 Green River Preserve Scholarship Winners 
 

The Scholarship  Commi!ee is pleased to announce two girls from Brevard Elementary School have been 

selected by their teachers to a!end the Green River Preserve science camp as our AAUW scholarship win-

ners.  They are fourth graders Taylor Creamer and Taylor Miner. 

 

Taylor Creamer likes the outdoors and doesn’t mind geNng dirty.  She plays basketball, soAball and a va-

riety of sports.  Taylor loves to laugh.  She is looking forward to archery, art and craAs and swimming and 

fishing at camp.  When asked why she is interested in a!ending the camp, she answered, “I want to learn 

more about science, it is my favorite subject.”   She was nominated by her teacher Jennifer Cuniff.  Her 

parents are Tracie and Steve Creamer of Brevard. 

 

Taylor Miner has an older brother and younger twin brothers. With her parents Sarah and Craig Miner of 

Brevard, she has camped a lot. She is crea
ve with craAs. Taylor loves sports and has been on the soAball 

all-star team aAer the season for the past 3 years.  She has played church league basketball and will play 

recrea
on league volleyball this year. Taylor says she likes craAs, to sing and to play sports.  She enjoys 

canoeing and fishing and would love to learn po!ery.  She is most looking forward to mee
ng new friends 

and the outdoor ac
vi
es at camp.  Taylor was nominated by her teacher Michael Dolan. 

Please take a look at the Green River Preserve web page and watch their video to see the marvelous pro-

gram they offer young people.  All applica
ons are now online if you have grandchildren or know some-

one who might be interested in the program.   www.greenriverpreserve.org 
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Ellen Carlos moved to Brevard in 2007 aAer 28 years in northern Virginia.  A na
ve of central Pennsylva-

nia, she is a graduate of Penn State University with a B.S. degree in Home Economics (1969), a M.Ed. de-

gree in Home Economics educa
on  (1971), and a Doctor of Educa
on degree in Voca
onal Educa
on 

(1979).  Ellen’s professional career was focused in teaching and educa
onal administra
on.  Prior to re
r-

ing, she was the Coordinator of Adult Educa
on for the Fairfax County Public Schools’ Adult and Communi-

ty Educa
on services.   

 

Ellen’s husband, Bill, is a physicist who is now re
red from the Naval Research Lab.  Among her many in-

terests are making personalized gree
ng cards and other paper craAs, playing bridge, and doing volunteer 

work.   She is a welcome addi
on to our AAUW volunteer ac
vi
es where she is already helping with our 

5
th
 grade Jeopardy project and the annual book sale. 

Val Thompson has lived in Brevard for the past four years.   She graduated from Lindenwood College in St. 

Charles, Missouri in 1970 with a BA in Elementary Educa
on and from Illinois State University in 1977 with 

an MS in Reading.  Val was previously an AAUW member in Illinois in the late 1980’s. 

 

Val spent her professional career in elementary educa
on.  She was a first and third grade teacher at 

schools in Missouri and Illinois and for three years had her own nursery school.  As she followed her hus-

band’s career with Caterpillar Inc., Val also worked as a subs
tute teacher, teacher’s aide, and reading 

teacher in various loca
ons in Illinois. 

 

Val and her husband have two daughters, two grandchildren, and two dachshunds.  The Thompson’s lived 

in Italy from 2000 to 2004.  Val enjoys reading and needlework and is currently tutoring on the First United 

Methodist Church Rise and Shine team.  Val is interested in helping with the book sale, the historian ac
vi-


es, and par
cipa
ng in Tripping Around func
ons. 

New Members 

AAUW Brevard Branch 

New and Prospective Members Reception 

Wednesday, April 25, 2012 at 3:00 PM 

At the home of Laura Ledford 

38 Jasmine Lane 

Brevard, NC 28712 

 

Officers and committee chairs are encouraged to attend. 

 

Please RSVP by April 23 to Linda Thompson at    

877-2085. 

 

If you know any prospective members who have not attended a meeting, please let Linda 

or Laura know so they can be mailed an invitation. 
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Book Sale 2012 
Only three months!  Can you believe it? 

 

 These are the many ways our members and their significant others 

(husbands, children, and grandchildren) are helping with prepara
on for our 42
nd

  

annual Book Sale! 

 

Monitoring Yellow Boxes 

 Picking up Large Dona
ons of Books 

  Sor
ng, Pricing, and Packing Boxes 

   Monitoring our Website…..aauwbrevardnc.org  

Contac
ng Non-Profits/Good Causes to select FREE BOOKS 

 Crea
ng Publicity for Radio and Newspaper 

  Designing Floor Plan for Gym 

   Assis
ng with Move-In and Move-Out 

Placing Signs throughout our Community 

Serving as Cashiers  

Serving as Bankers 

   Serving as Greeters 

Maintaining Category Tables at the Sale 

Monitoring HOLD AREA while customers con
nue to shop 

  Preparing for Post-Sale Evalua
on with construc
ve comments  

   Planning our Post-Sale Social 

  

Now is the 
me to select ways YOU wish to help.  Contact Judy Baghose for more informa
on at  

966-9068. 

 

Wednesday, June 20…..Prepare Floor, Move Half Boxes  5-7 
Thursday, June 21…..Move In, Set Up 

Friday, June 22…..Set Up 
 

Saturday, June 23…..Opening Day 10-7 
                                          Sunday, June 24…..Sale 1-7 
                                          Monday, June 25…..Sale 10-7 
                                          Tuesday, June 26…..Sale 10-7 
                                          Wednesday, June 27…..Half-Price Day 10-7 
                                          Thursday, June 28…..$5 per Box Sale 9-12 
                                                        Closed 12-1 
                                                        Non-Profits/Good Causes 1-3 for FREE BOOKS 
                                                         Move Out Begins 3… 

 
                                          Friday, June 29…..Move Out by Noon 

 
          
Judy Baghose, Book Sale Chairperson 
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VOTE AGAINST AMENDMENT ONE TO THE NC CONSTITUTION  

(Early Vo�ng- April 19-May 5; Elec�on Day- May 8) 
 

A very badly draAed amendment to the NC Cons
tu
on will appear on the Primary Elec
on Ballot ONLY ( It 

will NOT be on the General Elec
on Ballot) and can become part of our State Cons
tu
on by ONLY 1 vote 

over 50%! Please vote EARLY (April 19- May 5) and vote AGAINST Amendment ONE. The reasons why 

AAUW members should oppose this addi
on to our State Cons
tu
on which threatens to deprive families 

and children of important current rights/protec
ons and may trigger nega
ve economic impacts for our 

state are outlined below: 

 

  We Urge You to VOTE AGAINST Amendment One 
 

WHAT THE AMENDMENT SAYS:  

“Marriage between one man and one woman is the only domes!c legal union that shall be valid or rec-

ognized in this state.”    

 

Cons�tu�ons should extend and assure rights to all ci�zens. This dangerous amendment to the cons
tu-


on would enshrine a restric�on on the rights of a minority. It solves no problem and it contributes to 

wrecking people's lives for no legi
mate purpose. 

 

Supporters of the amendment say it is to eliminate any possibility of same-gender marriage in the state, 

but that's totally unnecessary because there already is a law that does so.   

 

The amendment goes far beyond restric�ng same sex- marriage, and will produce many unintended con-

sequences.  It cancels domes
c partnerships and civil unions and, depending on the courts' interpreta
ons, 

will likely strip many rights from unmarried heterosexual couples living together such as domes
c vio-

lence protec
ons, child custody and visita
on rights, hospital visita
on, medical and end-of-life decisions.  

 

Children in these families will lose benefits and learn that the state considers their families second-class 

ci
zens.  All people, gay or straight, want the same thing for themselves and for their children: to live in a 

loving, caring, and stable home that is protected equally under the law.   

 

This amendment risks making North Carolina less a;rac�ve to businesses, conven
on planners and travel-

ers a!uned to na
onal sen
ment that is increasingly accep
ng of the principle that all ci
zens should be 

treated equally irrespec
ve of marital status or sexual orienta
on.     

 

       Please vote AGAINST this unfair harmful amendment to our state Cons
tu-


on.  (Note that a vote “against” the Amendment is not a vote “for” same-sex marriage). 

Ka
e Thompson, Public Policy/Voter Ac
on Chair 
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Book Study 
The AAUW book group will meet at 2 PM on 

Wednesday, April 4, 2012 at College Walk  

to discuss  Cleopatra: A Life by Stacy Schiff.  On May 2 

we will discuss Hotel at the Corner of Bi;er and Sweet 

by Jamie Ford.  

 

For further informa
on please call Carol Carrano 883-

3424. 

 

 

Bridge 
AAUW bridge will be at home of Connie Kay Hughes.    The 

game begins at 1:00 p.m. on April 24; Connie Kay will contact 

everyone. 

Notes from your Treasurer: 

 
I will have your dues no
ces 

at the April mee
ng.  This is 

a request for payment and 

each request notes the 

amount for dues for each 

member. 

I also will have the no
ce from Ann Grant 

for the reserva
ons for the May lunch-

eon.  The May mee
ng luncheon is $18.00 

Although the checks are made out to 

AAUW Brevard Branch, one check goes to 

Ann Grant and the other goes to me, your 

treasurer. 

 
Betty 

MAY LUNCHEON 
Thursday, May 10, 2012 at 12 Noon 

Overlook Clubhouse, Connestee Falls 

Menu 

Garden Salad with Parmesan Crisp & 

Balsamic Dressing 

Chicken Sal
mbocca with a light Riesling Sauce 

Wild Rice Pilaf & Fresh Steamed Vegetables 

Rolls & Bu!er 

English Trifle 

Cash Bar Available 

Cost: $18.00 per person, inclusive 

For Reserva
ons: Send check, payable to 

AAUW 

Brevard, to Ann Grant, 12 Galuyasdi Court, 

Brevard, NC 28712 

Reserva
ons must be received by Tuesday, 

May 1 

Program: “Women Who Make A Difference” & 

Installa
on of 2012-2013 Officers 

 

 

 

 

 

Wanted... 

Packing Materials 

such as Bubble Wrap, etc. 

for packing our Choice books 

Sold on EBay 

  

Please take to Pisgah Storage  

and place in Choice Box.  
  

Thanks! 


